[Acute renal tubular damage caused by disseminated Trichosporon infection in primary myelofibrosis].
A 70-year-old man received a course of therapy that consisted of prednisolone, cyclosporine, and etoposide due to hemophagocytic syndrome which had developed during primary myelofibrosis. He also received micafungin (MCFG) as prophylaxis against a potential fungal infection. We diagnosed febrile neutropenia due to the hemophagocytic syndrome therapy and candidemia because Candida species were detected in blood cultures. He received liposomal amphotericin B (L-AMB) for the candidemia but did not respond to this treatment. Oliguria was diagnosed and renal failure progressed rapidly. We suspected that his renal failure had been induced by the antibiotics. We thus changed the antibiotic regimen but he died of progressive renal failure. We performed renal necropsy and diagnosed acute interstitial tubular nephritis, due to a yeast-like fungus that generally invades the renal tubules. The yeast-like fungus was later identified as Trichosporon asahii, rather than candida, by blood cultures. An immunocompromised host receiving MCFG for acute progressive renal failure requires an appropriate antifungal drug considering the possibility of disseminated Trichosporon.